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Figure1. Axial (A) and coronal (B) Tl -wcightcd magneticresonanceimagingilla2-year-old girl reveals the absence of the right submandibulargkind.
Aplasia (agenesis) of a salivary gland is a very uncommon condition.":' T he salivary glands arise as a result of th e proliferati on an d in growth of the oral ep itheliu m as a solid core of cells; th ese cells form the underl yin g m esen chym al tissu es ne ar th e fourth to eighth week of fetal developmen t. As develo pment pro gresses, th ese co re cells und ergo extensive bran ching, th ey en large, an d th ey acq u ire lum in a. The proxima l port ion of th e origina l primordium b ecomes th e m ain duct o f th e salivary glands, an d th e terminal ducts dilate to form th e secre tory acini . Th e surrou n ding m esenchyme divides the glan ds into lobules an d envelops th e gland to form a cap su le." Salivar y gland aplasia m ay oc cur secon da ry to a disturbanc e of th e first and second brachi al arches during ea rly fetal developme n t. ' Co nge n ital unilate ral abse n ce of th e sub m an dibular gland is an isolat ed phen omen on th at is not assoc iated with othe r facial ano malies." Wh ile p ati ents with salivary glan d aplasia often presen t with xerostom ia, dysph agia, and/or dental caries, u nilateral sub man di bular aplasia is ofte n asy m ptoma tic an d is usu ally discovered in cidentally on imagin g." In suc h cases, intraoral exam ina tion will revea l tha t th e aplastic sub m an di bular papill a are rudimentary in comparison with th e n orm al appea rance on th e oppos ite side, but th e ope ning of W harto n's duct m ay still be fou n d ." Sialography m ay be atte m pted by cannulat in g th e W h arton duct to confirm the agenesis of the submand ibu lar gland . Likewise, the submandibular gland may not be found by bimanual palpation, and saliva may not be obtained from the duct orifice by pressing the submandibular area on the side of the aplasia."
The characteristic imagi ng feature of submandibu lar gland aplasia, of course, is the absence of the submandib ular gland, which is often replaced by fatty tissue. Moreover, the submandibu lar gland on the opposite side may become hypertrophied as a means of compen sating for the aplastic submandibular gland. " This hypertrophic change may mimic a mass .' Sialography may demonstrate only a portion of the Wharton duct as a club-shaped dilation of its pro xima l end; it may fail to show the rest of th e submandibular gland. " Thi s incomplete image may be attributable to unilateral agenesis of the secretory acini of the terminal duct that was formed from the submandibular gland primordium during early fetal development. The absence of the gland may also be demonstrated by sonographic evaluation and nuclear medicine examination."
We evaluated 2 patients with prominent posterior cervical lymphadenopathy and symptoms con sisten t with viral illness-a 35-year-old woman and a 7-yearold boy. On exami nation and imaging, both patients were noted to have uni lateral aplasia of the subman -82 0· www.entjournal.com dibular gland and hypertrophy of the opposite gland, which at first was believed to represent a mass or lymphadenopathy ( figures 1 and 2) .
Oto laryngologists and radiologists should be familiar with the poss ibility of un ilateral sub ma ndi bular gland aplasia with compensatory hypertrophy of the opposite gland mimicking abnormal enlargement or lymphadenopathy. Note that compensat ion can also occur following un ilateral submandibular gland resection (figure 3).
